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WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 11, 1886.WEEKLY MONITOR TSTIlTW' A-T)YrETlTISEMEN~,TS.New Advertisements.A Letter from Oommleeloner Starr.—Ur. Reymond, agent for the Font* ____
bill Nureerie», ie now In town taking MÏ40I4B «kjhox oolo*ul and mdian 
orders. exhibition, London, a. w.

—We bad a heavy fall of rain on 
Sunday last.'

— Hay la now being made on the 
marebea. It will be a good it not a 
heavy crop.

—Ladies Sun Shades at 25 oents, at 
J. W. Beokwith’s.

Local and Other Matter.
-On Monday last, the Yarmouth 

Herald reached the 53rd year of Its 
exiatence.

—A huge tun flab gas oaught in the 
Avon last week. It was six feet long, 
seven teet wide and weighed $650 I be.

—We have to hand another poem, by 
Mias Sadie 0. Prince, which we will 
shortly publish.

— Casks of Turpentine, Boiled and 
Raw Oils, received at Shipley’s II.

Honors fob a Nova Scotian . —At the 
national amateur press association held at 
San Francisco from July 18th, to August 
2nd, M. James H. lvea Munre, ol New 
Glasgow, N. S., was elected Preildenl,

NEW ARRIVALS !
LARGE STOCK OF MBITS SUITS,

lhe WmMm Pfltiitot lASOHiMHAMUSPlANOS
ANDORGANS.Si"..—The Canadian fruit, preserved 

in about 1000 glass jars, continue to be 
one of the oblef attractions of the 
Exhibition, notwithstanding many ol 
the specimens have lost their natural 
colors. This exhibition nanoot tail to 
be of great benefit to Canadian fruit 

well as all other classes,and

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 11th, 1886.

— The number ot lies that have been 
told about the auflering of the inhabit 
tante of Labrador and the northern 
coast of Newfoundland is astonishing.
The credit is given to some unknown 
correspondent of one or more of the 
big dailies In the United 
Rationalism, is what these papers seek 
above any thing else, and anyone with a 
vivid imagination, a ready pen, and 
judgment enough to oonoool some story 
of a startling nature that cannot be 
moved to be false for some days, will 
find no trouble to become a paid 
spondeot. It ia inhuman, however, to 
invent euch a story as the one just oon 
(radiated Under the most lavorable
oiroumeunces news cannot be got from New York World Instructed one Middleton Baxes Band to
the restons mentioned lor quite a , ata6 to proceed to Labrador to Fbont.—Prof. Spinney, assisted by Mr. 
leneth ol tlmeTand the delay thus oo- ^the ...rv.tion story. The re. Charles E King, .Baritone, Miss Min-
easfoned baa enabled the news to be port,.r started and got as far as Halifax nie King, Messo-soprano Contralto, and 
«rided all* over the world. Muoh ^hen he learned It was all a oansrd. He Mies Lora Vale Spinney, In conjunction 
«Loathy wss naturally excited, mea- probably somewhat disgusted. with the Middleton Brass Band, will
■ureetor relie! institué,and a quantity * „ot be ly known that a give conoert. et “ÆÆJSJ1•/"
Of contributions made, and now that ^ o( Capytain Mile, Blandish In course ol ^4.? f. ’ *'
the news comes that the whole report Vme marrplcd a daughter of Priscilla Alden, 12th, Middleton, Aug. 14th. 
was a canard, people feel naturally in. ftom whom are descended many prominent —Mr. Ingram Whitman, son of Mr 
censed, and will be slow to take any m including two presidents of the oidham Whitman,proprietor ol the Bridge 
action should a real cry for help be #*nt Ujuited Sates.—Portland, Me., Transcript. town Marble Works, was united In mar- 
forth. Muoh suffering may therefore s.muel J Tildeo ia dead. He waa riage on Wednesday night lut, to Mia.
La entailed and even many lives lost *.... . in tu. United Eunice A. Shaw, of Paradise. Eev.k® bv these falsehooda, na people a leading politician ,n ‘Jj® D„w Price, Baptist minister of
,U?iPlni now make any effort to relieve States, and m 1876 came so near be mg paradise, officiated. The happy coople 

^ î .. r^nnHed from these places. 1 president that it was only ^ urenaded by the Brass Band
‘“E certain they are not again the “ counted out," although eleoted by a on Thursday night, and the same honor 
““ciims of sensationalism, and in the majority of votea, that he miased it. wa8 alao pa|d to Mr. and Mra. John Daulel, 
meantime hundreds may pua beyond _ pour iet, o| Croquet remaining to another newly married pair of whom we 
the need of help. | be sold at Shipley's. !■

—The fruit growers of this Dominion |—Two^typos H° Thomas, a rived here 

in general,and this province in P»rllcu' Le8terday,on a visit to relative . The for- 
lar are to be congratulated in having mer |, a 6on of Mr. J. E. Sane n, formor-

* h « thnrnnffblv nraotioal and ly connected with this paper, f d the lat. 
secured so thoroughly praot I i8 a 80n of Mr. Noah Thoi ts, one ol
energetic a man as commissioner oiarr 1 pioneer newspaper propriet. ra in this
to represent their interest at the Indian
and Colonial Exhibition. In another | _We referred some time ain e to the 
column will he found a letter from him. record made by one of cor boys, Mr. J. W.
In it it will be noticed that be saya ne ^ aon 0f Rev. J. R. Hart, at the Ootario 
ia making arrangements for the ex ten- Agricultural College. We are pleased to 
aion of our markets, in the many popu- lear„ that at the midsummer examination 
loua centres that lie beyond the con- thc young geutleman look honors In every 
lines ol Glasgow, Liverpool, and Lon- atu<iy making a total of 616 marks out ol a 
don which are practically the only possible 776. He stood but second in the 
nlaoes in which our apples have been ||,t of general proficiency m aclassof over 
ottered lor sale at first bands in Great 60. the only one whe received higher 
Rriiain He ia also endeavoring to marks being a young man, a graduate of 
fto.n un markets on the continent. It Toronto University. We understand that 
has bePe“ for some time known by Mr. Hart will remain another year and 
leading fruit growers that in very complete the course of study.
mao y instances much better prices can _ Halifaj, 0jty medical officer Trena* 
be secured tor our apples in the inland man BBya that August is the most un- 
oitiea of Great Britain than in the healthy month of the whole year, 
plaoea where they are customarily sold. Durmg tbie month the average death 
The trouble baa been heretofore to rate ia nearly double that of July, which 
know how to reach these towns with* -Jg ^be healthiest month of the year, 
out troublesome delay or too much i xrenaman leans to the opinion that 
expense. One of Mr. Starr’s duties lhe 0ftU8e of the pioknickers being 
was to seek to overcome these diffioul- poiaODed noted in our last, was due 
ties, and as hie letter shows he baa LQ lce cream flavored with vanilla.

îl^e^p^ow^^ingk^rom^the'^inc^eaaed I Js^^a^^mwBager^’o^Jdie^Fontii'ili

iTuXp^of1^^

impression that is being m^ & Co ,, looked iD on us last week. He
display of fruit 8 ahan be reports an excellent business this »ea-
Htion. B®'0'®'18.'™’ of our finest son. Travellers will find Mr. Carder 
enabled .0 .how acme of our all,a,80n band in hi. office near the
Imita m their natuial state. steamboat wharf, and may depend

Why Don't that Tuner get 
Around ?

---------BUY A--------
MASON & HAMLIN PIANO

••II grower», as
do efforts should be spared to auppll» 
meat this collection with fresh fruit» et 
the earliest possible dete. All report» 
agree that the epple orop this asaaou 
In Great Britain and en the continent 
will be under the everege, exœpt m 
Spain and Hungary where large crop» 
ere reported. Efforts ere being made 
to extend the markets for Canadian 
apples dlreetly to all the principal 
01 lie» of Great Britain and on the oon» 
linent where it seems practicable. L 
hope to be able to report, very shortly, 
upon the proapeot of tuooeaa In tbia 1 
direction ee well ea in the matter

—fierions rioting is again prevailing In 
Belfast, Ireland. Several persona have 
been killed, and a large number wounded.

—Wheel Heede.et J. W, Beckwith's.

0t

—WITH TOT—
States. Sen New Method of Stringing,

and you will not want a inner so often. These 
Pianos do not require tuning, on the average, 
one-qnartar as much ss those on the old sye- 
tem.

—Mejor General Middleton will Inspect 
the militia when they go Into oamp et 
Aldershot, Ayleeford, this year, Drill 
will commence on the 7th lust.

-------JUST RECEIVED,

AT PRICES LOWER THAN EVER 1
YARMOUTH, N. S„ -, ,, — - -, _

a GOOD TWEED SUIT for $5.
August 10th, '86.__________21t2° 

A GOOD BLACK SUIT for $7.50.

Send for catalogues and read about them. 
Celebrated Pianists are delighted with them. 

Old pianos taken in part payment.oorre-

George K. Hatfield,
TUB

cold chambers for irait shipments 
Canadien steamer».

Yonra very truly,
G. R. H. Starr, 

Canadian Fruit Department. NOTICE!
July 28tb, 1886.

Please call and see the GREAT VALUE in these Goods. Also:rpHE Ratepayers of Bridgetown School Sec- 
_L tlon No. 29, who have not paid their 
School Rates for the onrrent year will please 
take notice, that all rates not paid Sept. 1st, 
1886, wilt after that date will be collected by 
due course of law.

—The Presbytériens have decided to 
establish a ladies' college in Halifax, in 
connection with their ohuroh.

— Mr. Ootavius Payaant, a highly 
esteemed oitiien of Look port, died sud
denly of heart disease, on the 2nd inat.

—Bohr. Wm. Wallace, Falea, ia in 
port with a cargo of Bpringhill coal for 
Capt. H. Fraser. A oargo of Old Mine 
Sydney ooal ia daily expected by him.

—The first instalment of Misa Macin
tosh's Kindergarten essay will be found 
on our first page. We are not sure that 
we will receive the conclusion of the 
article in time to publish in our next 
issue.
- Among the new fell arrival! at J. 

W. Beokwith’s are 1 ease Ladies’ Dress 
Flannels, 1 oate Ladies’Cloakings and 
Basque Cloths, in all the neweat effects,
1 ease of Grey, Navy Blue and Plaid 
Flannels, 1 case Canton Flannels, 1 case 
Worsted Coatings, 1 case Prints, li.

— Rev. J. R. Hart,president of the N. 
8.F. G. A., was last week applied to for 
a report in reference to the fruit crop 
of this County, by one of the agricul
tural paper! of the neighboring repub
lic. He complied with the request and 
alao furnished ut with a copy, which la 
aa follows :
Applbs. —(a) What, probably, will be 

the percentage of fall varieties com* 
pared with a full orop T Ant.- 100 per 

—The management of the Windsor ct. (b) The present nroepect for 
Courier has again been transferred, this winter apple#,—Bald wlh a, Russets,
time into the bands of Mr. C. W. Greenings, eto., promise whet per
Knowles,» Windaor gentleman,former* oent of a full yield 1 Ant.-100 per
ly identified with journalism. The cent.
name of the Courier will be changed to Pears and Peaches.-What per cent of 
the Tribune. The first number eame a lull orop it now promised T Ans.— 
to hand on Monday last. We welcome 100 per oent.
Mr. Knowles back to the ranks of pLCiie.- What per oent of a a full orop 
the fourth estate. is now promised 7 Ant. —90 per

oent.
G safes. —What per oent of e full orop 

is now promised T Ant. —Not worth 
reporting.

Give any fruit information time or 
•pace will permit, especially aa to 
present or proapeotive prices,whether 
your growers will be diepoaed to sett 
at the current prices or bold for a 
later market. Ant. —Fall fruit will 
be sold at onee. Winter fruit will 
bold until December at least.

Where ia your prinoipal market for 
fruit 7 Ant.—In towns of this Pro
vince and in Priooe Edward Island 
and New Brunawiok, for fall fruit ; in 
London for winter fruit.

A HEAVY STOCK OF BOOTS AND SHOES,
W. M FORSYTH, 

Secty. of Trustees. VALUE in Ladies’ Kids, Etc-

I also beg to invite Inspection of my

Amongst which will be found EXTRABridgetown, Aug. 10th, *86.

SEASON OF 1886.
TO SHIPPER'S

CENT FIGURED MUSLINS,
jLzm

3 OZEUsTT OvR-A-TT COTTON’S.

Highest Prices Paid for GOOD WASHED WOOL.
J. W. Beckwith !

—or— 8made mention in oor last.

.A-IPIFXjIEjS-— Window Glass and Nails, special
ties at Shipley’s.

— The present is tournament week 
ID Halifax. It is reported by the city 
papers that a large crowd of visitor» 
3as already assembled in the oity. Tbe 
visiting firemen in attendance are from 
St. John, St. Stephen, Chelae», Mas».. 
Yarmouth, Charlottetown, Portland, N.

Windaor, New Glasgow,

II

A S THE season for the marketing of AP- 
PLE6 i« now at hand, I bog to oall the 

attention of my many consignors and shippers 
in general that I have leased the premise.

pYr”

yjK.fttîNSS SElWin-M
I intend to offer every consignment first at 

private sale (unless otherwise ordered by the 
owner), then by having ‘auctions regularly, 
will give every advantage for the quickest 
and most profitable sale.

Having been engaged for the past fifteen 
years in the marketing of Apples and other 
Country Produce, I have made large connec
tions in the business, and feel confident that 
I am now better prepared than ever to give 
satisfaction, Any one who has farm produce 
to sell, ship to me, and it will receive my 
very careful attention.

Thanking my many consignors for their 
very liberal patronage in the past, and ask
ing for a continuance of their business this 
season. I remain,

Y our obedient servant,
HZ. H. ZBJAZETKZS,

COLONIAL MARKET - HALIFAX, N. S.

town.

B., Truro,
Lunenburg, Bangor, Me., and Amherst.

— Now Is tbe time for great bargains 
at J. W. Beokwith’s in all lines of Sum 

his immense stock ofmer Goods, as 
Fall Goods is already commencing to 
arrive. This announcement is positive, 
as hie shop room ie limited, *nd in any 
case be considers it best to sell off 
goods when out of season, even if this 
has to be done at a sacrifice, rather th»n 
to carry them over, thus keeping his 
stock fresh and seasonable at all times.

TENDERS !
rVBNDKRS will be received at the office of 

the Clerk of lhe Municipality of Anaa- 
pli,, up to SATURDAY, 2»th AUGUST. i*xt. 
at noon, for supplying the 
for the

’88.’86 following articles

POOR HOUSE,Goods in Stock Suitable for the Season !

MEN’S COL D. UNDER SHIRTS & DRAWERS,
MEN'S WHITE & REGATTA SHIRTS,

MENS’ BRACES, TIES, SCARFS & COLLARS.
UGKHT FJV3STC1T POINTS,

ST. CZROZEX G-ULTG-HZA-ZMZS,

not less thanof the Municipality, for a term 
one year :—

SEPARATE TENDER.
Flour, Howland*. “ A," or an equivalent,

PeCm*nrMeal, Kilo Dried, per barrel, 
Oatmeal, per barrel.

Salesmen Wanted 
FONTHILL NURSERIES.

GROCERIES,
415 Acres. l‘£ec.e-‘En£ 415 Acres.— Our thank» are due the Grip pub* 

fishing company for a finely executed 
lithographed group of “ Prominent 
Conservatives," issued with the sum
mer number of '* Grip," Those who 
desire excellent likenesses of the lead, 
ing men of tbe Libera IConservative 
party should endeavor to secure a copy. 
Regular subscribers to Grip are supplied 
at five cents per copy.

-School Boolta, at J. W. Beckwith's.

New Industry.—Messrs. Hall and Hatha
way , of Granville Ferry, have commenced 
the manufacture of boneless cod-fish which 
they ere putting up In neat boxes, which 
contsin various weights. One of these 
gentlemen, in answer to onr inquiries, In
formed us that they found a reeidy market 
in Montreal for all they now produce, and 
be believes that an unlimited market for 
this production may be found to the west
ern provinces of tbe Dominion. We wish 

Secretary, them every possible success In their new 
enterprise. —Spectator.

—A superb meteor was seen in the 
heavens on Sunday night last. It was 
described, by those who were fortunate 
enough to see it, aa being a foot in 
diameter, and tell in a slanting direc
tion from lhe southern sky, and finally 
separated into two portions resembling 
myriads of stars that slowly faded 
away.

— Last year, aa an experiment, Mr. S. 
S. Rugglee, collector of eus tome, sowed 
a quantity of wild rice in Foster’s mill 
pond., it has already attained where 
Undisturbed, a vigorous growth. The 
first part of the season being so dry, 
the oattle were enabled to rpapb it, epd 
ate off the tops of a considerable quan
tity. Tbe birds alao eat tbe seeds 
ravenously. There is now no question 
that we can successfully propagate tbia 
grain, and as it is well known that all 
kind* of water fowl feed upon it with 
avidity, many of our lakes oould In a 
few years be transformed, with a little 
care and expense, into fine sporting 
grounds.

—Two years ago Howard P. Jones, 
son of St. Clair Jones, of Weymouth, 
graduated from Windsor college end 
went to tbe university at Heidelberg, 
German 
learn t
M. A. and Ph. D. Twenty-two years 
of age end always a diligent «Indent, it 
was felt that be would do honor to bia 
Windsor alma mater, but even bis 
warmest admirers did not look to bis 
ao rapidly winning dialioetioo at this 
renowned seat of learning, Bia suc
cess on tbe great anniversary of Heidel. 
berg, wbieb ia drawing together so 
many thousand!, is especially interest- 

RaviveL Meetings at Cbntrivillb.— ing. — Ex.
For some lima past tbe religious ser
vices at Centreville, have been of more 
than usual interest. Spécial meeting» 
have been held in the temperance ball, 
whilit the meeting house is under
going repairs, and large gatherings 
have attended from evening to even
ing. Many persona, old and young, 
have taken part in the exeroiaee, mani
festing a renewed zeal in spiritual 
things, and a number bave been led to 
dedioste themselves to tbe better life.
On Sunday last a large concourse ol 
people met on a beautiful slope beside 
tbe pond at Mr. Currell'a to witness 
the baptism of eight pe-eons by Rev.
W. H. Warren, pastor of the ohuroh 
It wae e deeply impressive scene 
Others are expected to follow in tbe 

Centre-

SEPARATE TENDER.
Tea, per pound, Pepper, per lb.
Brown Sugar, per pound. Candles, per lb. 
Molasses, per gallon, Kerosene, per gaL 
Salt, Liverpool, per bag. Soap, per lb.
Salt, Table, per beg.

Head Office, Toronto, Ont. ; Branch,Montreal, 
IV e went agents to sell onr 
NURSERY STOCK

. Steady employment at fixed snlaries. MEN 
and WOMEN can have pleasant and profit
able work the teak round. Agents are 
earning from #40 to #75 per month, end ex
penses.

Send photo with application. Address 
STONE A WELLINGTON,

Montreal, Canada. 
Aug. 8th, '86. ly.

Light Fancy Dress Goods,
WHITE PIQUES, CORDS and CHEQUES.

MEN’S LINEN COSTS AND OUSTERS.
We have Just Received FOUR OASES of

READY-MADE CLOTHING 
IN BOY’S AND GENT’S SUITS. 

GENT’S CELLULOID COLLARS and CUFFS.
----------ALSO :----------

Some Choice Designs in Wall Papers.
Runciman, Randolph dfc Co.

HarûyCanadian
SEPARATE TENDER.

40 Corde Merchantable Hard Wood, deli
vered at the Alms House.tbe moet courteous attention toas- UP°°

all their wants.— The Imperial Parliament 
aembled for tbe despatch of business.

In ease the tender of any party residing 
oat of Bridgetown be accepted, the ertulei 
embraced in this tender, are to be delivered 
and accepted at Bridgetown Station prepaid. 
And, in case the tender of parties in Bridge- 
town be accepted, the articles embraced m 
tbeir tender are lobe delivered and accepted 
at their place of business. The committee 
do not bind themselves to accept the lowest « 
any tender, and all articles furnished to be 
subject U the inspection of the undersigned 
Committee who will return all article* not up 
to the standard agreed to be furnished, or of 
the quality agreed to be supplied, to the 
party whose tender is accepted at the tender
er’s expense.

:. —A Grand Bazaar and Tea-meeting
The Queen’s speech will be ready on tne alg() aaiijng| rowing and foot races, will 
19th inet. Lord Hartington in nflieet- be held Bt tbe Garrison grounds. An»

that tbe consolidation of tbe Liberal bemmer, entry 25 ots., prise $2.00. 
oarty wae only a mallei of time, and Rowing race, 2 pair oars, entry $1.00, 
Fba/they should identify themselves prize $5.00. bailing, entry $1.00.pri*e 
with tbe party now and occupy seats on $8.00. F- C. Whitman,
the same side of the bouse. Mr. Cham-'

-neow.wiw.-l*-
H.nr, Matthews will be opposed in Haute, was quite seriously injured s 
his election for ’ office by Aldermen short lime ago. He and bis son Edgar 
William Cook, hie lale antagonist who put off to tbe rescue ol two men who 
wae only defeated by a very narrow were in a boat near tbe island, and 
meiority. The Liberals leel confident were in danger of swamping. On 
ftl winnine tbie time. reaching tbe boat they tick it in tow,
ol winning tbie lime. 1 and took the men off into tbeir own

. _ I boat, but in doing bo tbe Captain be-
—It would appear that the Pe”e™8 0eme entangled in tbe tow rope, and 

Canal, under the management of bad two rib» broken and was otherwise 
Lesseps. has again been put upon iD:ure(j- ye i, now under medical 
feet. New bonds were recently '®eue treatment but expeols to be able to
by the company, and one hundred ana I 6ume bja duljes j0 g week or lw„
fifty thousand subscribers have already 1q lhe meanlime his son Edgar, who is 
made application for them, a number 
that baa exceeded the wildest hopes of

J. W. BEALL, 
Manager.

with your name in 
Fancy Type, 2 5 

INK to mark
RUBBER STAMP Y'.wr;
Visiting Cards, and INDIAN 
Linen, only 25 cts. (stamps.) Book of 2000 
styles free with each order. Agents Wanted. 
Big Pay. THALMAN MF’G CO., BALTI-

wiihTot August Cietuby.—Io keeping 
the season tbe “ midsummer holiday” Cen
tury is noticeable for richly illustrated 
Articles and fictiou. Of the former, the 
opening paper is *n entertaining descrip
tion of “ Alitivrs and its Suburbs” Miss 
Lucy M. Mitchell contributes a pictures
que Account of tbe town, C*»tle, end 
University of “ Heidelberg." The paper 
derives a timely Interest from the fact that 
tbe five-hundredth anniversary of the 
opening of the university falls on October 
18tb of this year. “ Sea-Birds at tbe 
Faroe Islands,” by By ran Hook, with il
lustrations by the author, gives a desertp* 
tion of the. birds to be found off the North
umberland coast on the islands with 
which is associated lhe heroism of Grace 
Darling

A sketch portrait of John Burroughs is 
the frontispiece of the number, and Miss 
Edith M. Thomas contributes a short 
paper ou “ John Burroughs and his Last 
Two Books” ; Charles G. Leland gives the 
romance of “ A Gypsy Beauty,” the 
famous Charlotte Cooper, whose portrait 
by Leslie ie reproduced in a full page en
graving.

“The Minister’s Charge”

■ -»•1MORE, MO-

BUILDERS' :'ra
3i. ALFRED YIDITO,

S. E. BENT,
WM H YOUNG, 

Committee on Tenders and Public Property. 
Bridgetown, July 31st, 1886-___________Hardware ' 1 n'

GENERAL m
HARDWARE,

PAINTS, OILS,*
Bridgetown, N. S., July 1986^a RE you BUILDING- ? If so, no 

L the time to boy H A R D 
yyaRE. Note the following CASH 
prices 1 Schr.AmosM.Holt«0»JSi*SmKI|

By.m CUT NAILS, ,oti8S0O
aaa Do. Do. 4 dy.« S3.00e

< PUTTY, LONDON, r

Will leave YAEiNISBIES, mIk BRIDGETOWN

BÜSWINDOW GLASS, POTTY,
KAILS,

Just received, 4 cases ofon the 17 th, forquite competent for tbe task, has 
charge of the light. -----LADIES’ & MISSES’-----ST. JOHN. N. B.,8 3-4 eta. per lb.the company. O| ZINC, SHEET,

K SHEATHING PAPER, ”
—Tbe cricket match, of which notice 

last issue, between Walking SHOES,or sooner, if sufficient Frtight o!f.rt, .ndNo. 9, S 1-2 M 
cents, gigby Mr.

Howells still increases in interest, and in 
the first part of he novelette, • • The Casting 
away of Mrs. Leeks and Mrs. Aleshine,” 
Frank R. Stockton develops an irresistibly 
droll situation.

fn the War series,
Fr. fjencksbnrg" giyea «eopè for varied and 
stirring illneiraf'on. General James Long- 
street contributes the title paper and the 
Confederate view. The Union assaults 
upon tbe memorable stone wall are des
cribed by General Darias N. Coach, who 
was virtually in command on the field ol 
• • Sommer’s 1 Right Grand Division’ ” ; 
General William F. Smith writes anec
dotally of the part taken by “ Franklin's 
i Left Grand Division,’ ” and his article 
contains several foot-notea by General W. 
B. Franklin. General Rush C. Hawkins 
brings new facts to explain “ Why Barn- 
aide did not renew l|ie attackand Major 
J Horace Lacy, then the owner of the 
famous mansion koowp as the “ J,»cy 
House,” contributes several anecdotes of 
tbe Confederate commander, under the 
title, 1 ‘ Lee at Fredericksburg." There 
are five foil-page pictures among the 
thirty-four War Illustrations of the num
ber.

-------- -Consisting of---------— Iceland «"reported to be annually 
growing colder and the difficulties in 
finding subsistence are increasing. 
Hundreds are removing to Mani
toba. A company of 150 of them 
passed through Montreal on Tuesday, 
of last week, bound for the fertile 
prairies of our North-West,

was given in our 
the Mayflower club,of this town,and the 
first eleven of Pigby took place on 
Friday p. m., and Saturday a. tfl., re
sulting in favor of tbe latter team by 
1 ran and 10 wickets. During the 
match the moat friendly relations 
might have been witnessed. After its 
termination an invitation was extended 
to tbe members of the Bridgetown olub 
to go on board boats provided 
occasion, and all participated in the 
enjoyments which tbe beautiful basin 
affords and of which tbe people of tbe 
town ol Digby so frequently avail 
themselves. The members ol the May
flower gratefully acknowledge tbe kind 
ness which they received et tbe bands 
of the Digby eleven. Arrangements 
have been made for a return match to 
take place in Bridgetown, due notice ot 
which will be given.

Common,
MEN’S & BOYS’balance

fgk landings when freight offers.
Dry, 2 3-4 eta. W 
Tarred, 2 1-2 e ^

Floor,
Finish,

Steel,
Galvanized,

W. R. COVERT,
Master. 
61113.

BOOTS and SHOES,< Do.Do.

1 GLASS, Best Quality, X
so, 84.se loo ft.

“The Battle of Bridgetown. August 2nd, 86. and to arrive in a few days, (now on the wey) 
a nice assortment of Ladies’ Clinch,

Tacks,>GO 15 x FOR SALE Kid BOOTS & SLIPPERS.

SH3nSTC3-I-.ES !
£ MORTISE LOCKS, 5 Brads, Eto.

Spécial care is taken to have a full assort
ment in every line. Having bought in large 
quantities and in the cheapest and most re
liable markets, I am enabled to cell at LOW 
PRICKS.

—The following taken from the Hali
fax Herald, refers to a native of tbia 

the gentleman named being
for tbe o8 V» in. 81.85 daw.Ill —OR—County, tbe gentleman uauicu 

the eon of tbe late Woodworth Eaton, 
Eeq., of Granville : —

“ At a special meeting ot the royal in
stitution governois of McGill university, 
Montreal, held on the lfith inet

^ TO RENT!Û MORTISE KNOBS,
Porcelain, 81.50 DOB. ^ 

Do. Bose, 84.50 Dow. p

nv. By tbe last mail bia friends 
flat be baa taken the degrees of ready for delivery.

70,000 No. 1 extra split White Hemlock 
Shingles.

60,000 good split Spruce Shingles.

nl Do.
For a term of years, the well-known Wilmot Richard Shipley.3 BUTTS, LOOSE PIS. g

awa 3 w 8. 75 eta Dos PI
Do Do s 1-a x 3. eoe. “ a

Spa Springs Hotel & GroundsMontreal,held on the lfith inet., it was 
unanimously resolved, that A. JEaton, 
M. A , Ph., D. (Lnipsic) be appointed as- 
eiataot professor of classics to enter upon 
bis duties et the beginning of the ensuing 
sessionDr. Eaton had already accepted 

in the

ffl BRIDGETOWNHAYING TOOLS.!and privilege of one-half the SPA SPRINGS. 
Ap ply to the owner,

Together with every known requisite in the

GROCERY STORE,House Building Line. Scythes, Snaths, Forks, Rakes, Scythe 
Stones, all first-class and cheap.J R HALL, - Middleton.

Middleton, July,21st, *86. 5it2l.
a department of modern languages 
city of Philadelphia at a large salary, but 
bis predilection for hie native country, led 
him to obtain a release in order to accept 
this call to McGill.”

— Lime Juice, pinte and quarts, for 
sale at Shipley's. 1*. Intending purchasers would do well to avail 

themselves of this ehanoe. SOARS ! SOAPS ! We won’t be UNDERSOLD by anyone 
in the trade. Come and be convinced.

Our motto :
HARDWARE, Now is your Chance

POE C ASH I

Notice.--All parties found tree pass
ing upon the oranberry grounds on 
py premises will be proeeouled to tbe 
furthest extent of the law.

Sea Foam, Linen Towel, Surprise, Tip 
Top, Favorite, Magnet,

is advancing in the American markets, and 
prices are liable to advance at any time.
p s.—Will deliver at the above prieee at 

any.Station in the line if ordered in 
able quantities.

—Mr. Geo. B. McGill, ol this County, 
has received an appointment aa one ol 
tbe professors of Acacia Villa Semi
nary, of Horton Landing, Kings Co. 
He will take charge of tbe Natural 
Science classes. It ia the intention of 
the seminary to train boya both in lhe 
theory end practice of agriculture, as a 
well cultivated farm ia run in connec
tion with the school. It ia also con
templated during the winter to open 
evening classes in different parts of tbe 
country, for the instruction of the 
young farmers in tbe aoienoe of their 
profession.

Baza Bivaa.— A correspondent of tbe 
Yarmouth Bet old writes i A new bridge is 
now being constructed by the Local Gov
ernment acioea the river. The old bridge 
baa been removed and a temporary 
erected a little farther ap the river,which 
will be removed when the new one is fin
ished. A number of teams are engaged 
hauling in large masaea of granite from 
the adjacent country, and about twenty 
atone masons are dressing and shaping il. 
The new bridge will be constructed of iron, 
on stone abutments, having a draw of 46 
feet. The draw will swing on a pivot to 
the Annapolis side of the river, reeling on 
e circular pier. This pier is 48 feet by 20, 
18 teet high, and will require 1,000 tons 
of granite. Tbe pier on the Digby aide 
—being only a « rest " pier—will be much 
smaller. The iron portion of the bridge ie 
being manufactured by the Starr Manufac
turing Co , Halifax. The cost of the 
structure when completed will be $6,000.

of tbe work is Mr, J. W.
be finished

All other departments are as usual well 
sustained. Century Publishing Co., New 
York.

FIRST CLASS GOODS,-TOILET SOAPS. *C.~
------FIRST CLASS------

PORPOISE OIL,

9, FfTjfRASDOLPH.
" Our Best Patent ” Flour $5.20 
Beat Quality Corn Meal 
35 lbs. Tllaonburg Oatmeal 1.00 
15 lbe. Refined Sugar 
Porto Rico Molasses (per a»1)
O ray Cotton 36 inch (per yrd) .06 
White Cotton, (good value) .08 
Prints, Ginghams, Park’s Shirtings, 

Brooms, Washboards, Fresh Gro- 
oeris. Pails, Eto., Eto., Etc.

at LOWEST poseible^ prions

Close or a Pastoral Lira. — Dr. I. 
E.Bill, who has retired from the active 
work of the ministry, writes a letter to 
Messenger and Visitor in which be 
views hie life work in the Baptist 
Church. He saya: “ I commenced my 
pastoral life at Niotaux, in tbe beautiful 
valley of tbe Annapolis, Nova Sootia, 
March, 1829. I oloaed my pastoral life 
in the charming village of St. Martina, 
New Brunswick, July 1886. I preeoh- 
ed my first set mon as pastor of the 8t. 
Martina Baptist ohuroh in the summer 
of 1875. and my last sermon in tbia 
connection, July 4tb, 1886. In review 
ing bit pastorate in St. Martina, tbe re 
tiring pastor said : In tbe course of
eleven years, we here seen the greoe of 
God unfolded in three blessed revivals

-We received a call last week fromMr. Wm. E. Chute of Michigan, who i. têrt. ïot^obur^ of Chîf.t.^akiM 

in tbia country for the purpose of pur- e $ear,y Edition of twenty

=a*“ 5-FBEHBtaSSKBSH eM=s&£ssa.s
ff-SSS »F‘F 3s, Sv* jts ttissttzss’sëss
Trout Cove and Weymouth.. In; ail^ of djdatea when paator 0, Germain 
these places be ha. tot nd friend, and s, St- Jobn at one communion, fifty 
relatives too numéro: a to mention. new member, „ere received. But on 
He apeak, of two unol . and^v® aunt. thi, o|oaing day of my paatoral work I 
on bia mother e aide, ^tle two un a faa?e lbe UDapeikable plessnre of ez* 
and aunt, on hi. f.ihe . side are yet ,end, the hHand of „elcome to sixty.
7Jngô£”*.^Uol!. vt unrn tha^ lour bapiiaed convert». Friend, may 

other Ridge ton, OnL Relearn that a >>k. D£ea thil olo,iDg up ol a pastoral
library in Boston baa t *' 500’o es lir„ mean retirement from the duties 
of'genalogy. Among t 0 “*“®*i™°*d and pleasure of Guepel ministry T To 
out and published are Adams, Dodge, th„ gestion 1 answer nag. So long «

jxeRiMwjiSS
sides Chute. Mr. Chute is now in “The old,old story,
Canard, Cornwallis. Oi Jeans and bia love.”

3.35BESSONETT & LOWEST PRICES.A Riddle or the Sphinx.—Tbe riddle of 
the Sphinx ia at length on the point of 
being solved. The great man-headed, 
lion-bodied monument, which has for ages 
been more than half burled by tbe accu- 
umulailng sands of the desert, Is now 
being rapidly brought to light, and, ere 
long, one of tbe most extraordinary relics 
pf jSgvptlan civilisation will be once more 
Fiat ble IP iM pnl|rply. fba work has been 
going on erer since January last, irhap— 
at the suggestion of M. Maspero, the chief 
director of the department of antiquities in 
Egypt—the French public,In the course of 
a few hoar», iabecribed sufficient funds to 
enable the work of excavation to he carried 
to completion. The Interest of such news 
for Kgyptolog 1st» may be conceived when 
it la remembered that the last time the 
Sphinx was dng out of the sands was by 
King Thotbmes IV.—fifteen centuries be
fore Christ, or about 3,400 years ago. 
Scholars, in fact, are of opinion that the 
Sphinx ia the oldest monument' In the 
world. It appears, to many cases, to have 
been ereotqd or chiseled ont of the rock 
more than-forty-five centuries before tbe 
Christian era, and therefore about 6,400 
years ago. The aise of the strange Image 
ia very remarkable. The body la pore 
than 180 feet long. The eap of the 
human shaped head are about six feet trop 
top to bottom, the other features being to 
proportion. The learned explorers who 
are engaged in the work of excavation 
bold It probable that, when the statue is 
fully brought to light, e numtpr of other
important discoveries wi II be made. In
any case, this extraordinary ratio of the 
oldest human civilisation cannot fail to 
form a more attractive sight than ever to 
all visitors to the land of the Nile.—Lon
don Standard.

Wanted.—To exchange a New Ray* 
mood Sewing Machine, direct from the 
manufactory, for e first olaaa cow. Ap» 
ply at this office. This ie en extraor
dinarily good obanoe to get a bargain.

WILSON, We have jnst received a superior lot of 

NEW ONIONS, 

NEW LEMO 

------Highest Grades------

1.00 jnst the Article far Mowing Machines.re-
.46

NEW ORANGES, 
NEW FIGS,

|
NB.

MIDDLETON, ANNAFOL1S CO. JOHN LOCKETT.LOVELL’S
Bridgetown, July 6th, ’86. ol ly.GAZETTEER AND HISTORY FLOUR & MEAL »—OF THI —

Dominion of Canada,
IN NINE VOLUMES, ROYAL 8vo„ 
mo BE COMMENCED whenever a sufficient JL number of subscribers is obtained te cover 
cost of publication. Subscription to the Nine 
Volumes $75.00,to the Province of Ontario or 
to Quebec $12.50, to New Brunswick or to 
Nova Sootia $11.50, to Manitoba or British 
Columbia $9.50, to Prince Edward Island or 
to Northwest Territories $9.50. Each Pro
vince to have a Map.

■end for Prospectus.
JOHN LOVELL, 

and Publisher.

always in stock. To arrive in 
a few weeks,Finest PRICESfar CASH or

same way at an early date, 
ville eeema to be steadily improving in 
sobriety, industry and tpirttual pros
perity.

200 Tons OH SySisy Mint CoalT. G. BISHOP, —os— Parties wishing to be supplied, would do 
well by leaving their orders eaçly withSOUTH MOUNTAIN ROAD. 

WilUamston, July l»th, 1886.
— Choice Crook June Butter for sale 

at J. W. Beckwith’». CLOTHING,15 ly.
li Thompson & Shafiher.

Everything Seems to lie Going
Down ! Down !

Coal I Coal I Coal IFli

rr->HB snbaeriber has .rested at ANNAPO- JL LIS, a large Coal Shed, and will keep a
Manager

Montreal, 4th August, 1886. 3BtBTS & SHOES.MILLINERY ! hard& soft coal,
BELLING OFF.

I have jnst received a carload of
on hand far >ala- In «took at present .___GRAY, WHITE AND PRINTED------ OOELAJsT FLOUS-Welsh, Spring Hill, Joggins,

- AND —

HARD STOVE C04L,
COTTONS,

HAYING TOOLS
direct from the mill, which I can sell

FOR $6.00. .
Corn Meal per bbl........... .
Oat Meal.....................................
Armstrong’s Greenhead Lime 
Coarse Salt per bag.................

and everything that is kept in a General 
store, at the same rate accordingly. *

IMZR/S, FRASER,
out of busi-having determined upon goi”8 

near. wiU sell the balnnoo of STOCK at re
duced priées, from this date. The Stock has 
been well kept, and almost is all nsafal for

MILLINERY PURPOSES.

The foreman 
Murray, of Truro, 
about the 1st of October.

— Another lot of first olaee Shaved 
Hoop Poles for sale by J. W. Beckwith.

__Merab Grass for sale by J. W. Beck
with. 14

—Greet activity la at present existing 
in gold mining operations in this province. 
The most satisfactory returns are being 
obtained.

—Persons wishing Sewed and Split 
Shingles een purchase them very tow 
at J, W. Beckwtth’a.

.......

.............  4.75
It will

—A3 WELL A«— 1.SS
BLACKSMITH GOAL*: .......  58—AMD—

This is a good opportunity to purchase a well 
established business. A large reduction will 
be made to any person buying the lot.

Witt be landing cargoes of Spring Hill. 
Svdney, and Hard Coat—Store and Nut—m 
September. A reduction of 50 cents per ton 
will be made on ear load, delivered from 
vessel while lending. Please send in your 
orders early to

THOMAS S. WHITMAN.
6it21.

groceries-
The above prices are strictly cash on 

delivery.ALSO : ■ i —THIS MONTH, AT-------

A. ELLIOTTTer RENT, part of the House oeenpled by the 
subscriber.

4-;J. W. WHITMAN’S. tf.Port George, July 20th, ’86.H FRASER,
July 19th, 1886.17 tfBridgetown Aug. 3rd, ’86.
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